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OTUS OF TRil *,IKK

Dit PUSKY, the leader of the patty ln the Anglicatn
Churcbi, wbich bears bis name, and is known Pu the
Puseylte party, bas cornpleted the eighty.firat year of
lit age He bas imre Il git I left Iu hlm yet, for ie
declares, «that, without any direction from the l>rayer.
look, be administers the communion with vine
maingled with visier, and challenges the ' Church As-
sociationi 1 do Ils woIsLn

Tift Rev. George Miller, the founder cf the. orphan
bouses at Biristol, Engiand, who bas been travelling
and prtacbiig in America du ring thc pait year, ar-
rivet! home lately ta flnd typhoid fever rnging nmong
the orpîhans, there being sixîy cases in one building.
Impure water vas sîated, ta be the cause, and the
moral of It seems te be that while it lu man's business
to pray earnestly and trustfully for protection, it is aIsoi
bis busintess ta look catefutly at his wells and roser-
vairs._____ __

Tut Roman Catbolic IlTablet I bas made an ima-
partial attempt to, ascertain the opinions ai tRie people
*f Ireiaud on the. Land Act It despatched a carres-
pondent to visit that country, and bie travelled thrcugh
fire couaties, and interviewed ail sorts and conditions
of mm. TRio resuit lu that ho is confident that the
înajority of the people gratefully accept the Lind Act
as a great baon, and th.%* disturbing or disquieting
agitaiont must speedily collapse, without boe cf
revival _____

TuE IlCorriere Mercantile Il reports that at Corn.-
unaglia, province of Chiavari , suffeting like the test
of ltaly b>' cantinuctis droit, tbc country peo-
plc decidcd ta implore their patron saint, San Rocco,
with tbree days'prayer for abundant rainfal. After
having Riven the saint a few days' grace, and no rmi
appearing, thé faithful fetcbed the saint's statue out cf
tbe parish cburch, bound il, and tlirew it ignomini-
ously int a welI, acccmpanying the feat witb ioud
curses and furiecis cries. Thet rish priestflIed tathe
country', frigbtened b>' the fury cf bis parishioners.

A MARvrLLous avalceuing is noted in several
Spanish village acar Viila'ianca. ln ane place the
entire community, numbering about zoo familles, is
P~rotestant In another, the Romish church bas been
spcvially puinted anid decorated te attract the people,
but the nl>' attendilnts are one aid nman, tva aId
womea, and five boys. Thie Government schoai vas
dlosed for lack oi pupils, wbile the on.e under the aus-
pices ai thc Froc Church of Scaiiand hall sixty-five
scholars. Over thirty mtn attend the cigRit school,
and sons. cldren travel a league daily la order ta bc
proeet. ________

Mît. WILLIAM PEr of Nebraska, with bis young
wile, bus latel>' gant as a missicuary te Con stantino-
ple. It bas alvays been the desire ai Mr. Peet's eart
te enter the iissionar field, and he vas being edu-
cated for thc purpose, ;Yben it became necessary,
owing te the Mouns of bis fathtr, that be should te-
iinquisk study, put aside bis cherished plans, and
enter active business. He did this cbeerfuiiy, and
won a higb position in a railroad office, se iliat lie
vas euabledl t0 place bis fatber ln comfcrtable cir-
cumstances, and ncw he is taking up what hoe con-
siders bis 11h wotr.

STas girls,' says the London"I Spectator," "lbave
t-»a remarkable place in thc Landan Universît>

honours lis of the B.A. examinations 0f tRie six in
tdt Eaglls boueurs liii the first and two others were
girls la Germa, two, of the four in the boueur
dais ver, girls. la matbernatlcs, the lirst of thc
threelu thebonourclaisvas agir), lu the examina-
dions for bacheloir cf medicine the first of thre
houcurs in aaatomy vent ta a girl ; and one of the
three boueurs for matonsa medica and pharmaceutical
chemisir>' vent te a woman. Maybe the>' viii bc al-
lowed tel practice medicine ia Englond by and b>'.n

Tilg singular event cf the union of à Northeru and
a Southern l'resbyterian CburcRi took place at Rogers-
ville, Tenn., August z8Lb. Lots vere drawn ta decide
whicb church shoiild, go ta the meeting*house of thie
ather for thie cerenian>'. Thon, after the congrega-
tions lînd asseimbled,.a ballot vas taken ta dettrmine
tRie ecciesinstical connection of the unlted Church,
and resuiaed lu tea votes for the Southemn and forty-
six for the Northern Church. The oficers, beginnlng
witb the tva mnisters, offcred their resignatioum,
which were accepted. The ollicers vert re-ciecied.
Then failowed prayer, and benediction, and hand-
shaking, ndi a quiet dispersai.

MR- LoVRY, cf the Methcdist North China Mis-
sien, reports tRie ver>' important action cf tRie Chinese
Geverninent iu faveur of [Protestant converts lu
China. Thbis action was secured by the Ulnited States
blin1ster at l'ricin, blr. James 13. Angeil, wlîo wrote
as follows ta Mr. Lowry: "R nII ay bc knowu ta you
that lu 1862 an order was issued by l'rince Kung, ex-
empting Chinese couverts ta the Roman Catboiic
faith front the .assessments soinetimes made b>' cfi.
cials for processions, theatrical exhibitions, etc., which
form a part cf heathen services. At iny> request the.
Tsur'gli.Yittuen have now sent an instruction ta ail
thie htgli provincial auth orities in the Empire, and con-
aiders thie order above referred taas bencelorth appli-
cable te Protestant Chinese converti as well as te
Roman Cathoics. Thie sanie exemption is sccured to
thc former as ta the latter."

Tim tendtacy cf a section af Churchmen ta absti-
nent, if not ascetic, vows is curiously iilustrated b>'
the proposais nov beibg forniulated for a new guild,
ta be cailed "The Order cf Companions cf the Golden
Age."1 Each Compa-nicu must beabaptized Cliristian,
prcfessing the faith as set forth in tht Aposties Creed,
bc an cari>' riser (ah least as carl>' as 7 a.m.), use
prayers and intercestiorts for tRie abjects oif the order,
agree to dress soberly, and ta itari a life which is ten-
der, temporale, and humane. Sa qualifled and ac-
cepted, Rie shall be distioguished by a purple badge,
aud nia> ah any time afier six months' probation pro.
ceed ta the foliowing grades, vith ah lenst siix montbs
intervai beiveen each: The crlmson-abstinence
from thie flesh of bird% and beasts; the biue-addi.
tional, abstinence froin fish ; the vhite-additionai ab-
stinence frein alcohoiic beveraRes anid tobacco. Thie
motta of thie aider is tRie prophetic IlNon not cbun* et
son occiden.»

A P'LYMOUTHt gentlemian wrote receutly to thie
Biritish Premier, calling bis attention to a passage lu a
speech he deiivered on Mardi 31 st, 1835, as follows :
Il Tht noble lord (Russell) invîted theni to invade thie
propert>' ai the Cburch of lrciand. He considered
there vere abundant reasons for maintaining that
Church ; and, if it should bc removed, he believed
thcy would not bc able long ta rcsist thie repeal i the
Union, and then tRie> vould. beconie fuily avare of
the-evil of surrendeting thie principie which the noble
lord callcd.upon theri to give up.» One cf4Nr. Giad-
stone's secretarti bas replied. "P4r. Gladstone
visites me ta say tRiatl ie bas no recollection ai ex.
pressing the opinion which you quote as attributed te
hini lu 1835, but it is quite passible that ie did ex-
pressit [t was a trAditionai and fixed opinion aniong
those who were at tRiat ie bis leaders lu politics.
Mr. GlAdstane thinks that you will not find any such
expression fromn him vithin thet t hity.flvor fort>'
)%-et. ________

Tar, Rev. S. G. McLaren, of the United Presby-
leuian Mission lu Japan, who is cngagcd lu training
theciogical, students, says that thie Japanese themtselves
arc shcwiag a laudible anxiety ta maintain a bigh
standard ai educatien for the ministry. At the last
Presbytery tva oi the candidates for license vcet sent
back an exavination,and tbis vas donc mort by the n-
tivcstbemselves thant b> the miesionaries preserit The
newspapcr orgin of the native Young Mcn's Christian
Associntien at Tokio Il ilever on the watcb ta de! eud
and expound Christianit>'," and its contributors are ai-

ways ready ta put forward a reply t0 whatever tliey may
sec in tRie native newspapers hostile to it. The Japan-
cse "I Daiy News " not long aga, cald tbe attention of
the priests ta the rendits which had already been ef-
fected by the smali body oi Christian ministers, scventy
In nuniber, and contrastedil with the inzinets and inel.
ficiency of tens of thousands of priests. The Union
IPtesbytetdan Church has gain cd 2,46 memberst by bap-
tism during the year, agninst 259 lait year.

A vERY probable Identification of Emmaus ham
been put forward in thé lastIl Quarteriy Stateinent II
cf the Palestine Exploration Society. Musah f- Josh.
xriii. 26, close ta Jerusalem, ilu "The Motsah Il or
"8sprlng Il the Hebrew, and, according to the TxI-
:nud, it vas heme that willows were brought ta atdora
the tiltar nt the Feast cf Tabernacles. The Tralmud
aiso states that the place was made a colony by the
Romans, and hence caiied Colonia. Now, Josephtu2
tells us that Emniaus vas coionhil by 8oo of the
soidiers of Titus, and at the prescrit time a veillage
cailed Kolonlefi slill exisis on the main road (rom
Jerusaiem toward dihe we-k and about a mile ta the
north of a ruin called Beit Muti. The beail of the
valley lu which }Colonieh stands isalmost sîxty stadia
<rani jerusaleni. It is suppose that the original
E'mniaus, or Hamnictsah, stood boe, but that the
population afterward moveil ta the colouy close to the
high road. At the head of the valley stands Kubel-
bet, which the Crusaders were told vas the site of
Emmaus.

Ti t report of the Cammittee of Councl on Educa-
tion in Sccîland, for the year cuding September 3oth,
i88o, was iately issued as a Parliamntary paper. It

shews that there were an the register of the schools
635,428 chilclien, cf whcmn 113,213 vere under seven
years of age, 380,928 between seven and thirteen, 25,-
419 betweeà thirteen and fourteen, and z4,868 were
above fourteen. 0f these 470,581 vere present on the
day cf inspection, and 404,618 wtre, ou an average, ini
daiiy attendance throtighout the year ; 393,550 having
made the tequisite number cf attendances, were quali-
fied ta bc examined, cf whom So.666 vore actualiy
presented for collective and 304,211 for ludividual
examinatian. WVhiIe cf these 224,130 passcd the pre-.
scribed test without failure iu auy ane cf thc three iub-
jccts, 91-85 schalars out oi every zoc exaniined pass.d
in reading, 88&14 in writing, and Syîaz in arithmetic.
These figures, says the report, shew the remarkable
inîproveanent upon the official returas up ta z872,
when the Education Act vas passed. in the ycar
thie accommodation increased by 16,425 schOol places,
thc schclars on register by 25,976, thase prescrnt for
inspection by 22,78, and the average attendance by
i9,509, The night schools vert 277, thie attendauce
thercat 14,297.

O.NE hundred and ninety-two studetits bve applied
for entrance ta Princton College, 'urich is about
thirty more than during auy previcias year. At the
opening cf the ycar (September ItZPresident Mc.
Cash, ini deiivering the usual addrss, said : Il When
[ vas appointed to my office here, 1 assured the pub.
lic that, virile I would preserve vith care the Ameri.
cari chatactet of the College, some irnprovements
might b. adopted fromn other countries. Evebody
commends the speciai care taken cf individual stu-
dents in Oxford and Cambridge by thie tutoriai systent.
WVe have ncw succeeded in securing tbis end in
Princeton by the multiplication, not ai tutors, but of
professors, se that the younger classes are taught in
sinall divisions. 'Another end bas been sîeadily kept
in view, and that is what Uic Germati Univerities
glory la-to, bave the instructors engage in original
research, in whsch tbey mterest their pupils, aad
thereby give a mighty stimulus to tieu.. W. have
succeedet in this. A number of aur oider profrisors
have been cent ributing by tbeir writings te the science
and literature ci their &gt; and nov we have froin
twelve te flrteeq yousig men whoare fellovu, tutors,
assistants, lecturers, who are devoting their time ta
Independent investigation, while tht>' teach ciasqq
larger or staIler."l


